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rmiitT tintTir, mnnxsmmn, PA., Tiv

HENRY L. DIEFFENBACH,
Milton AKti rnoriiiETOii.

Toms-T- wo Dollars a Tear py&Mo In advateo.

JOD ntlMTING
(IMIldoscrlptlon, executed, Willi lienlucsa mill

dispatch fit rea.onablo rates.

Columbia County Official Directory.
i mlilml JmlgcVlt.l.tA M ll.WKLL.

AttortuttJmlics-lU- Ml llMtll, 1SAAO H, MoN- -

''"oMouotorw, It, Hnt.
JtcnHlerA- itmnttr Wit MAMHUN lI.jACOIltf,
Diltrtrl Attorney U. U. Iki.i.ku,

Birr(ir-AAll- ftiflTlt.
Ami riyor lHAAet IIKWI1T.
7i.'i, surer Iiavih !iWF.snrii,
ffcinmiieitieM Wir.t.tAM U. (Illicit, UYltra

llnnr nh, Hhiam J. ltrvhrn.
(t,mi:llWionrr' COlA Wll 1.1AM Klllf IttlAtIM,
Avilltan V, J. CA'U'linx, A. J. Al.llMllsuS,

I.Fi:.
(Minn--Jolt- I), Horn;.
Jtnf (.bmmtm'nwn Ihaac Mcllutiin, John Mc- -

ANAl.fi
(. i'ii toprrlnlcnilent CiiAni.ru O, IIauki.v.v,
W...111 lr H. II, Mtt.Ttu,

Wll MAM KliAMIK, lllnolnshliri,', mill JlillMUM
i.m.i- it, Urcimiood, CHAUMiiCoNNnit, Hec'y.

Bloonisburg Official Directory.
Hhwihurp lltlnUntr Oi. .TollH A. l'L'MIToN,

President, 11,11, UniilX. Cashllr.
1'ntt .VeieVoneit tlim!. L'ltAS, II. 1'AXToN, l'rcs'l.,

J. Tt'STlN, tVis'iler.
ttluiHlUuOiunti MutunlSivtiltJ 2inttaut IsxinAi

i utm -- 12, II, l.n rl.E, l'rcs'l., C. W. UtLi.ni!,

lUomnsburo !lult(liny nntl Ntnlur 7Vml t tewm-- f
.,1 .Iiiiin Tm.M s, l'res'l., .1, It Unntnv, Hie.
tll "intiurt) Mutual tinlnj t uml Anclttt!wt

j. .1, II1IOW1.U, M, WlttTJlUVI.il, See''.

Bloomsburc Dirocfcory.

1lAlM.lt 11AOH Just ucUvirt and for miIo nt tho
1 t'OI.UAIIllAN Olllee.

htoves AND7mnvAiuT.
MI2I'Z, denier lii rtnvc.i and tluwuinJAl'OIl street, ubovo court houso.

CLOTHING, Ac.

AVUi t.owi2Nlli:it(l,.MerchantTnllor,ilalti
) st., door nbovo American House.

WM. MOIlllIH, llerclinlltTallor cornel
mill Mnln Nt., o or Miller's store,

DRUG sTc fi EM IOA I,S."&c.

1', l.t'TZ, irui:;1st and Apolhccnry. Main nt.
below tlm rosiuillce.

tliYI2U IIUOU., DnikKl.sU liu.l Apothecaries,
lH Itrowor'ii bloclr. Main st.

CLOCKS, AVATCIIKS, "AC.

I inSHVUIIIUMNOlin, WbIcIkk. 11"H.WH
II luwulry Ac, MnlnHtroct near M.

i:, HA VAIHI, dealer In t'InrkH, Walebes and
1 Jelveliy, Jlaln fit., Justlmlow tlio Amerlcau

llollo.
I tllllB llliUN'llAllll, Walcli aud Clock maker.
lJ near Boulhcint corner Main and Iron sin.

I) CATIICAUT, Waloli and Clock .Mnker.Mai-It- .
ketMlcet, lielnw Main.

1JOOTS AND SHOES.

II .M.KNur.Il.Penler lu I!oolan.l HlmM, Inlest
I'j. uud lie nt styles, corner Main nail .Malkct
micet", In Iho old Tost Olllcc.

he low liartninu's store, w est of Market.

HKNKY KTiKfM, Slauxifncturor nml ileftlpr in
nml Hlioi-3- Uruci'iles, c'.i., Mali, kticct,

i'uisl Jlloonisljuri;,

n M. IIHOWN, Hoot nml Rlincnmkcr, Jlalu
J, htroct. uiiUlt llrowti's JIolc!.

ntOFKSSIUNAL.
It, C. IIOW'IUl. HurReonDantUt.Miiiust.

nhiivo tho Court Jloui.L',

WM. M. Ui:nint, n nml riiylclan,
KxtimiiBOlIlockoverWibUbooIc hIou1.

U, K. KINKY, Rurginn Dentist. Teclli
'ltiu'tcilAltlHUUmln: Malnat., Ucdrly op-

posite Kplsicopnl Chuicli,

(1, HAUIi I.l'Y, Attoiurj- - Onice,2tl
W. HiMiriu ExchangulllotOt, m.'iirtbo"KxcUaiii:u
Hotel'

II. McKP.IA'Y.M. l)..fiurKt'nn nml 1'layBlchm
, nottlulUo Main tt lit low Mniket,

l It. KVANH. M, V., riurRimi nml riiyhlclan,
tJ smith niilo Main fit let't. huliw MnrUft.

f . ItUTTKU, M. I. Hurm'on ami l'linlcluti
t) , Maiki-- Ktiet't,nbovo Mulu.

II. ItOIUSOX, Attornoy-nM.n- Olllcoll:ut-- ,
man's IjullUlns. Mnln hticct.

MILLINKItY & FANCY GOOaS.

I'im.UMAN, Mtlllnrry nml l'uncy Ooxls,
Lij, oppnsito liplHcopalChrfi(Mulu ft,

iims UZZin HAHK r.i;y, Milliner, llamwy
lit btlllUlMK Mulu htlLLt.

IHH M. )i:ilUICKHON. Millinery nml Knncy
i (IoaUHtMuluhl., bo low Murket.

ii itH. 1.. JCLINE, Millinery nua taucy UooU

ill lllltbllUVl OLJOW lit I.

JULIA A. fc SADH 11AUKM;, lilies'Mlts. nnd Urohs l'altcriirf, eoutbcuut cofner
M Uiim.U

fpHK M1SHKH UAUMAN MllllncrvnivU-'niip-
1 UoutlH, Mnln at.,lJclou' Amcrlcim llousc.

JIOTKLS AND BA LOONS.
IXHIKM IIUTCL, by T, J'ciit Ti.ylor, ttut tml

of MaiiiMiect.

?n:UOIIANTS AND GItOOKKS.

l'. MAUI;, liy ClooiN niul Xotloua, (.outli- -

wi hl tornor Main niul lion tit.s,

. IIKCKLUY, Hoot nnd Hhoo time,l).:,v Hlutlouuiy, Mulu bt,, below Muiket,

.lACOllM.C'nnii'clIoncry.Kruccilea etc., Mnln
Kit KL'KIW ilUll

TV)X A WK11M, Ctinftlonrry nn.1 HaUery
I1 wholesale nml mull, Kxilinnuo Hlock,

HtMlOWiat.HatsHiM C'npsliootKnmlHliocs,
House,

I II. MAJI,. Mnnunoth (Jtot'erv. tlim dio- -

i), liullh, Xiiu, ViovUiou, te Mntu

MMCUIA'Y, NKAI.it
rcul.Snlt.l'Uli.Iroii.NnUj,
to., ilt'iili-i- Hi Dry tinoils,

j., I'ur, jiuiii nun .'i a rue t kit.

n II, MIf.M'.U A fruN, tUnler In Dry (lootls,t, OnKtiieH, iiutent.tt.iu', Flour, halt, KIkhh,
NotJoux, etc.Malnht,

JIISCKLLANKOUS.
nt.N.sTAHI.i:H HLANKSforbUlont thoC'oi.UM
U uian (Jllke,

l M, C'lmiKTMAN, Hmlillp, Tiiink x llnrucbs
U. maker, hhhe'H Itloelt MitlnHreit.

W. UOIJMINH,llfiXinr.lciiUr.(coml(loor fiom
U' iioruiwibieointrininnnu iron kih,

l.i J. TilOHNTON, Wall lVper.WIt.unw Shiulos
1 i. una nxiuruj. jtupcri uiock, .Mam hi.

CI W. COUKLL, Furnlturo llimnift, three btory
I' hrlek, Main Bluet, v.cU ofMnikctkt.

11 llUMiiNRTOCJr.lMiotoaniplicr.oVtr Uobbins

f H. KUnN.inulerliiMrnt.Tnllow.ftc.Chcui'
L' bcrUn'sulIoy, itarofAmulcan Jloiue,

11. HINCILKlt. In ulnuoi. rtrcranH nml
11' iiieloUt'omt.nt o, W.Cort'U'BfLunUurorooma

QAMlTi:WAronY,Marh!n nnd Ilrown Btono
ortvc, luuuinfcuurK.iicrwica. rouu.

WM, IIAHU, dealer In furniture, truuks, ccder
w lllow wain, near tho Folk Hotel,

OKOSTllll.Olno Maker, and Whlloiiariiucy

is tl. lllllI.r.MAN. Airent lor Mmiumi. rw
l'j.Tubuliir i,Ubiu!r.i ltod.

"MOT 12 BOOKS, and blank NOTHH.wllhor with-i- i
out oxcniptlon,fur btilo ul tbo Columuian

Oincc.

Light Street.
1'. OMAN ft Co., Wheolwrlahtif, llrnt doorII ubovo Hchool House,

TOIIN A.OMAN, Manufacturer nml dealer In
l lloota and Bhoca,

H. 12XT, dealer tu Btovea and Tin wato In11 ull 118 brtUKhca,

nlVl lMt l'.NT. Miller, and dialer In nil kind nf
l iiiaiii, r lour, r tiu, ai, All Kllliu oiurulllpuii'ba.td.

Espy.
1J F. IlKlllHAltl), llll()..dealer lu DryOooda,1)' tiroeerlMiiind sinernl Mercliauillse.

riHPY BT12.VM FLollUINaMLLH, (Ib, Fowler,
Ti l roprlelor,
I D. WlUlKHF.lBIilt, "iiool and Hluie Htoreandmnnufuctory. luop ou Malu Blreettba Btenm Mill,

T W. KDOAll, quchttuua i'lnuluv Mill
Iloz Mauuiact
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Oraugcvillo Directory,

IV.
!!:, n ! 'AnW A ''OTIIIMl.Cnri.cntcinnii j

nt,, bcluw rino,.
J()WII1 ft ltKllltINO, ilcnlcr In Dry ilno.N,

'lain 'it '"'"'"r l sontrnl Mnulinuillae!

JJIIICIC llori.I, nml rofrculimr-n- t Knlim. IiyJj ltolirJIMIcnry cor.of M.iluriiHl riiiom,

O.A.MI20AU(IHr.,1'lirlctnnnml8nrcron,
.Mftlnsliicxtiloorlo(!ooil'llottl,
AVII) linnuiNO. KloiirniiiUIrlUMIil.niiilI) Deulurlu uratn,MlilHlrcrl,

f AM1WI1.HAUMAN .(.'nliliirtMnkin ami tin.J Oiiriaki.r, .M.iluM,, liolow IMnc.

tiiMlt'VM:it is ()., Iron fiiuiinnrii.MiwIiluMa,a una Miumfncluium ul linvn, Mill Ht.

(JAMlIKIiHllAliI'MxH.MaUtroItliollnyliurst
tJ Uiulu L'lndli'. MiiluKt.

WII.MAM Iir.I.ON(l SlmrmiiUrrni.it
llrlolt, Mill Kt., vi nnr l'nio

H.U'MIII...

Catavyissa.
p I'. HA Merchant lnllnr,Ho(-u,IHt- .

Kolirilui'uitllu'ing.it ,

nil. J, K. nontllNH, HurEcon ana I'lijulclini
IJ Hceoiul HI,, lit luw Mulu,

tll.llUIlT A Kt.l:.'i:,ilry nnn.H, sjrocc rlcii, un.l
V.T , Mulu Hticct

II. KIHTIXlt, "t'iillawlf.in lltmnc,' Kollli
f , Cornet Main anil Hucouil Hlreet.

Ki:il,i:it, iminnl Hilnnn, Ojslcm, and Ico
Ctcaiii In M.UMH1 Main hi.

MM. lIlKIII.ST.ilinlnrln (lctiPntlMfn'liaiull'a
(iiucerliK

(JIWIil'lIllANNA or Uriels Itolcl. 4. Kn.lc.ll--
Immlcr rroprltlor(ROiilh-c-ai.tcoriu- r Main unit

Klrt'et,

Y'M. II. AllllOTT, tturncy al law, Mal .

Bnck Horal
(I. A W. II. MI()i:MA'ili:Tr ilenlcM In dry

, ijiuhIh, prin i rim anil relietal iiu'iclianillin.,
t'lrut hlori' In Houtli iinl nt town.

Philaclolphia Directory.

jiioirAitDsoN ii. vnicwf, m.
ATTOHN12V AT LAW,

NO, 12SBOUTII SIXTH KTllKIVr,

iTttr.Annr.vitiA
an. 1'71- -ly

T .M. JCKl'llKART,
O 0 WWII

IiAUNM, llltO. A IlKIUtON,
II ATM, UAl'3, HT11AW (IOODS .t KUIW,

No. WJ .Market Btreet,
(Above Fifth,)

riiii.Anri.i'iiiA,

AIXWJtlOlIT & CO.,

WIlUl.l'-rAI.- Ulvljt l.liM,
Corner Hccond and Arch HlreetR,

1'iui.aiii:i.iiiIa,
Uealera In

TIIAS, SYItUrt), COFFI2K, HUOA15, JI0I.AK31M
KICK, SrlCHS, 111 CAlltl BOiIA, AC, AC.

will reclvo pionint attention,
may 10,C7-t-

Business Cards.

0. drockSvay,
ATTOUNEY AT LAW,

jitiOOMsncr.n, ia,
JJS OcrifK Court Hoiifco Allcv. In Iho 'o-

i.LTintAN building. Jnu4,'C7,

Ii. TUKNKUA.
imiysiuia:; a:;d bmior.oN,

HLoo.M.-iiiUi:a- , l'.v.
oririeT over I.ut.'s Drmr Klore. Kcsldono

Malliel Ht n i t, Iht door below llev. D..I, Waller.
diclCi ,0.

c.
ATTOKNKY AT LAW,

OIIlco (Jourt Hokso Alloy, bflnw tlio (Vn.tTM- -
lHANtilllce. llountkH. JJnpk-l'a- nml
colli t toil. lilooniftburi: r.i.BfpAt)'o7

jORKRT K OIjARK,

ATiUltMir AT LAW,
Ofliro Main Wlrrt-- Iho !uiirt ltouso.

UloomsburK I'lini'i',

E. DrrTiyio,
ATTOltNKY AT LAW,

Onicn rourMIouio Alloy, bolow tho CoMJM
itiAN OJUco, llloomsburn l'a.

Into lic.ni (itrninny, olltin his herviciH to tlm
iuimic us h 1 1'ieman 11

JIOUSK AN J) COW DOCTOR,
nnd all olht r nnlimiN, for v. hit U hU d inches am
nioileriile. Ho can nlwmn ho luiimlcn'--t uhlo ri
ltrrwlrlc mini, lii'aiS. ll..iiHobyn Inrblo i uiu.

Hloomsburg, Mtiy -', l.s7lly.

T? .1. THORNTON
.1 11 v.ouM nnnonnro to thrrltlrf nsof Iiloonifc-
burn nml lelnlty, thnt ho liuHjuKt rtcelwd n full
niul tompleto nhsortment of

WALL VAVEU, WINDOW HlIADiVS,

nutlall oilier ROO.H In his lino ot buslm-ss- All
tho novt'Kt nuilmo1.! upprovnl puttiHinortlm
u.iy inn in w, ij bio I'O jiniini in nis I'siJiiniiiiiMrii,
jimr.a. uj.ii .miuii tti. oemw lnrKci

13USlNI''S CAUPS,
.O VIHITINtl CAUII.S,

I.WTKlt llHAIW,
1111,1. IIKAIW,

IMEOUIUMM194,
rOSTIMLH,

At'., ,ti'.
Neatly nml Cnt'itiily J'lintul

From tbei I,Htui,tljtliHeifTypoal Iho
COI.UMIUAN OKKIl 1.

JgOOTS AND KIIOES.
CLAKIC M, IIHOWN,

main unit it, rxnus ukownM how,.
A lull nml roinpU'iu iifrhotttucnt of ready mmlo
bootH niul hbotMlor 101 11. u nmi n nml (fillilinn
J nit Hii'hitl and for n butt rihhoimhlo iuI-h- ,

varnueii, mil Ull en.KWR of cuhlomerK. Tim
ovnti.1 wont none 111 stioii notice, hretofor-- '

kV sixmy"Al?i7'nN sTiol'.
IBAIA1I HAUENIIUCH.

Main titrcct ouo door above 12, Moinlfcuhain
Btole,

A lurao of Hloves, Henlera nmlUuuse.eonhtautly ou baud, ami for i.ulo at then, ii.ivn,
Tlniilni; lu nil ila brancheararefnlly attended tolmUatUlactlon Ruaianteed,

'J in wurk in an k inua wholesale and retail. A

Jan HI

y Tr.u underli;ud respectfully Inform tho
cltUens ot 11100110.1.1111; mid Columbia
thai they keen all tho itHIc lent liumberH nlstovo
coal and selected lump civil Cor amtthlmr purpo-
ses, on their what r, iidjolulm; M'Kelvy, NealA
C'o'a Furnaci j with a Kood pair of Unrulu scales
on Iho wharf, to welnh loul, hay. and stiaw
Likewise n hiiiso and waaon. to elollver coal lei
Ihoso who ilestio It, Aathey purchnsoa lame
umount of coal.lbey Intend tolteep n superior ar-
ticle, and sell nt tho very lowtfcl prices, Please
call ami examine for yourselves iiemre mireims.
iuc cisewiieru. j, i. iir imiimwiiiiii

AirrnmriiM mai-ii-

TMIR untlfralcnoil will tiikn In n.v
X cliuntro for Co.il ana (lreicerle(S, tho following

"iu, iiuiii,niiuiiiii.r,uul sjiui nielli, iiuiierI van, Huy,ttciM the blhel cash pi Ices, ill bisOrocery rttoro, adloluing their coal yard,
J. w. iiiiNimiwiioT.lllnnmsliiiiig nlr, gta.ir.

JAUE OHAKCK.
i,"n 'J1.E A."'.'X,.'?u-Jm,J- :1 "Arl.m"

!.r ? ,f,7','.0,Tt,j'"''.,TI"" M'Mibo liistrumtn(
III .New 01 U, and Imd

on
he,.,,

saleofprlvalu
,t , J,., (?,

lis,., It Is lu j WeW older and lu .i.rjrcspcUleiiml lo u m w priiiio. Teim.r()i,iiileij.cl, tfdvance, Addiess for ouo weeic,
(V W 1,'iiUTL'll

may 11071 If SlHueh Chunk, l!n,

QURDING CRKAr.
Jty lis In or thu nrlhlo IadUx nnd Ocnllenionhtnutlly tliiint.clvcs a llioiikaml fiM. 'n,uU tho only nttlclu Dial wilt curl tral(cht imlr.and tt the nuue tlino mUIo It a bi uuiimi iu

) . uiaiice, It ttl.o InMifoiattK, beuutitloH uudJt enn ho ho upplhil as lo eaiue thomlrto curJ any lentilh of limn dtulrtd, Hintby JUUll Jor SO lU. u put koe. Address
aiim:h townhlhy.

M iddltlow u, Adams Co., l'a.
uridni'Cui.

BLOOMSBU11G, 1A., FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER
Miscellaneous,

q"EW STOCK OK OliOTHINO.
Frcnli art Ival of

BU.MMDIl UOODM.
DAVID LOWIJNIIHIUI

Invlttn allenl Ion In hla alnck of

CltllAl'AJJDl'AHIIIOMADI.IlCI.OTllINO.
at hh ntoro mi
Main Ml reel. In shlvo'a lilock.ono door Wisto'
C ( Malr'M itoie,

lltooniRliiirir,
whero no lias 1ml reeelvod from New York and
Plillitili Iphla n full aiwoi tmcnt of

MIINANI) l:OYH'Cl,OTIIIN(l,
Iticliidlus tlio most r.udilonalilo, diiraUlo, and
hantWuino

DKRSfl 00011.1,
COllAlNttug of

llOX.HACK, HOCO,OUM,ANDOtr,-OI.OTI- I

COAT8ANDPANTH.
of alt orlH,fd7.ifiandroorK, lln has almi rr pten.
Iilied hl already laro stock nf
KAl.li AND W1NT11HHKAWIA

KTKUT.lt, FlClUltni), AND 1M.AIN VIT8
Hill ltTH, ClUVATil, KTL'CKH, COI,I,AKB

IIA SUKr.llCllllIFH, (IMlVtiH,

husim:ndi:i, and tanoy autici.i.s
lie n.m cmninully on hnud a laruo and voll-t-

tcteil aisnitmtul of
CLOTltl? AMI) vrjiriNou,

which he. In piepauil In nialio lo order Inlonuy
hind of clothhifr, on veiy nhort notice, and In tlio
best iivtiiiur. All his clolhlns In made to wear,
and mont of It Is of homo mautif.icttire.

OOI.I) WATCII1X AND JnW'iM.IlY,
nl every description, tine nml cheap. Ills ease nt
luui try Is notMiriMsicd In llils,plu(. Call mid
eiaml noli In t'eueral nhRoituii'iit of

CI.OTI UNO, WATCH IM .1 HVtT.I.UY, AO.

Jatll'7l DAVID l.OWI'INIIIMIO.

JIIiliUU'K B'l'OUK.

n. II, MII.I.I-.- ft HON,

have removed Ibe'lrMloro In Iho roomforineiK
oe'eilpleil liyMendeulinll.nu Mnliikticct, lllnoms- -

bury, opposlto tlio UnlMonal Chinch
u be i o Ibey nro dclei m hied In hi on as moderntn
Ii rms ns can ho piocurcd ch.o ihere. Thkr hlocic
coinprlsi--

LADIK-'- Dlllisa tlOOD.I

Of tbocholeCBthtylcsand lalent fakhlons.toxether
wltliiilal'BO nsMtnurut or Dry UuoJa uu,l

tin. rolIowlmiirllcleK
CarpcU,

Oil ClothK,
oths,

llnnslinereii,
dim la,

r'l.itinnlR,
HIIkH,

WhlloiioodM,
I.tnens,

ItonpHlilrlK,
M imlius,

lloHowware
Cedal warn

Unoeuinaie, llHrdwalei
llirfil.1 uud BhoCfl,

llata and caps
Ifonp Ncla,

UmbrelluH,
IioktiiG-(l!fts-,j-

Tobacco,
Colfeo,

Hl'ZH-s-

Teal',
Kli.i,

AlNplco,
dinner,

Cinnamon,
Nutmeg-

AND 2OTIONH U12N12AI,LY.

In short, otrythln! usually kept In couulrr
tores, In which they invito Iho attention ortbt
pulillc generally. Tho hluliest prlro will Iw paid
for country proilnco In oxehnnso lor kciotln.

8, II. MIM.tntAFON
Ilioonifiiiiiri: 1'n,

nproTl If

q c. a nn
havejustiecctved fiom tho onstern innrkitH n
largo and well M'lretod stock of

D R Y G O O D H ,

OOSBISTINfl OF

Casslmers,
Jcnns,

hleacheil A
Itrown MusIIhh,

Ualleor h,
Tickings,

Tablu Linens,
Cotton &

AH wool flannels
dC Ac.,

A'cood fctiwk of
Ladles drt-s- goods,

Iititit Ktj lc it putlei ni1.

Hidfes ofall klndH,
Hood (.toe It croeorlrs,

Qui'OlinV.uii',
Hlouo ware,

Wood it willow warn,
I'loiir AChrp,

Alo ICltehen (Vyntnl Honp for eluinln:; Tin,
i:iiUsH,Ae, AllKOodsKold iluapfor cihh or pto-- i

luce.

Ho would call Iho attention of btijerri to hid
well find carefully selected nfiuorlmcnt which
comprise cveij thin;; msuully kept In Iho coun-
try, feeling conlldent that ho can pell them
yoodn nt uch prktHnM will cumiio

J.m 171 tf U. U MAKK.

TOIIN G. JACORY'S
O
IJAKKHY AND CONFECTIONERY!

iiKitwiei;, i'i:nna.
The nndeihlciud would riKiif ct fully Inform

tho fillet ns ot Jlu uk It, and vicinity, that he
uas opi ui n a i on ii iiouery auu nauery iu

ODD I'KLLOWJS1 HALL,
Ilerwlck, Ta., where ho Is pie lo furulhh
all kinds of
I'LAIN AND l'ANCY CANDir-H-,

t'HHNCH CANDIUM.
rOUlUHN AND DOMKrtTIll l'HUlTfl

OHANUIX, LLMON.S, UAIHI.NM
ic., Ac, Ac,, Ac,

11V W1I0I.13AI.K ANli KKTAIL,

Ainoni; tho n.nnrtmint will bo found Cuniu
in h, imii:umi wninuiK, 1'eanuiH, Aimomis, rii

belts. Kit;. Apples. Coeoa Nutn. .lelltl-- of dllh
cut klinN, Muhtmd.CatMUp, 1'kkten, Chocolate,
Ciiniif d Fruit ft all Kinds. Corn Stun h. Kirn Ills- -
cult, Soda Crnrkerri, l).fl(r ('racktiK, CIikkc,

i, . ininb ini'fi, .'itiitt-iiii-iii- iaji,iK, r.u
Vehipew,

EJSU AND OYSTERS,
And p ted u co r.f nil kinds Frtwh Ilnad nml

CaUtMiMiy ilny, Ice ('nam in Huison, Your
puliouuuo fii bU licit I'd,

juii.n u. JAcniiy.
Ilerwlck, Jan 171 t v

0 N F E 0 T 1 O N E R Y ,Q
Tho undersigned would rcBnoclfully atiuonn an

lolliu puouo iuuv uh u aH opeufiu m

FIltST-CLAH- CONFLCTIONKIIY HTUHK,

In thebulldltiB lately occupied Ly Fox A Wht
wuuio ue is prepaieuio inrnitju uu umus oi
I'LAIN A FANCY CAND1EH,

FUUNCH CANiUKM,
FOUKION A DOMESTIC FllUITH,

NUTS, ItAiaiNH, AC, AC, AC
BY WIIOLKHA I.K OK It I T A 1 1,,

In nhoit. a full uxKorlmcnt f nil i.oods
hU Una of busliiOHS, A crcnl variety of

DOLLH, TOYH, An.,
Hiiltnhlnlor the Holldayti, rartlcnlar nlteUl-n- i

K1YL I"
H II K A D AND (JAR H8,

ofall kinds, frtah ovety day,
Oil UIBTM AH UANIUK II,

Oil IHTM AH TOYH.
A call Is uoltcUed, and oat U faction will h
UuarHUK eu.

Jim IM-- ly KCKIIAltT JAtOHH

N H U R A N 0 J3 AOKNOY
Wyomluj! n I'll.OD
Aaua ,
Fulton N. Y
Nnilu Aircrlea Sfi(),0l 0
City
Intirnutional N,V ... J.4UU.C

Nhmuia N.Y J.OIIU.
McrihautH HiU.OilO

HnilUtletd ft70,s'W
tsiirttit-rM- llimvllln V.V 6'Jii,ui
Albany Clly...... .. sjao.tmo

Danville, Ho rno Thelt annual.
AtlllUtlO,:n Y.. 1,14)0,(110

(Jermaiua, N, Y, OUU,UUJ

FUEAH UUOWN. Aunxl,
nmt2i71-l- y. LooMauuuQ l'a,

Busineofi Carclo,

JLOOJIFEIUtY.
The Itlortm Frrrv rnmtionv Uni bnd tin tlnlfl

nml hontn thurouuhly Ml and Ift now In
rcadliH'Hs to ilo nil iimmiI ferryhnr nt nny rennon
nhlo hour. Tlio umliTrtltiiud will be In nttcti
dniirontnny tltnotu wall upon eiiKtniuTM nt call.
nprUl;i-- ly JoilN IMiUICK.

A HVh 10 N D I D

v r. r a: s t i: o it a x iv

WITH TW()Hl:TTUKKl)HA7lim:i:H'lDl,H,
rin he hni'ht for $140 nt

I, W, ISIIil,
I'hiim WnrrrnoniM itoni Korlts Hold,

innyl2'7l-Un- .

l.OOMSRUJlG JIARliDK WORKS,
(IUNTON & HTKFM,

(8uccOMor lo A. WUinnti,)
lt(Ht relfullv Infnrni tlm to I, ltd that thrv nio

now inlly pupnrrd to do all kin its of woit: In
lliolr lino of ImalocM, npin rrnnonnlilo lernii
"mi nnui I, iioiKtii Hatlsfaellott wnrrnntr-- lu nil
cutset), jau.iy.'iJ'iy

B MtOAIKS 1IAUC1A1NS.

QD1CK PAT.F--'I ANP flllAl.l, rnoriTfl.
HAVI1 Y'OUit MON1IY'.

iii.nt.i ii.-i- i,

llnn,.l1,r., I n ... n,l lln.l. hi ll.n
homo aud clly iiiiim

I U UNIT II It 12.
Prices rciisonablu and iho best work done,
Jan 1'71- -tr

gHAlU'LESS &. 1IAUMAN,
Jn ponildoratlon of torn In i? down our works

nml rebuilding wbuh will ho commenced vt ry
KiMin wo nio nilerlitt; plows, tOsii, Ac, at
yrently ridueed prieen.

D.H.HUAItl'LKHH A 1.H, ITAHMAN,
llloomRhnrir. Pa. Proprietor.

Mnr.l'i.'by-lf- .

S A T K R O O F I N G,
ever, y VAHIETT

A T
.FOHT KAVORAIttif; RATKS,

.HJIIN TIJOMAH, ) CAtil'lUt J, TIIOMAH
l!ns, 277, DJooi.lrtblirL',
Jil.n 17

TV TAG A 7A N MS, DA I UY Sr. WKKICLY

AT T1IK HOOK 8T011K Ori'OHITRTlIK COURT ItOU-Sr- ,

Alfo nn ntNortment nf rortomonnales, l'aH
ItO'iksMid Account Itonks, cotiHlantlyou hand,
l!ooks not on hand obUHnrd on Miort notice.

Sow llnolm nrn rniikfAiillv lir1mr ndilpd to thn
" HloonisbutK Circtilailiiu Lltrury., Anions tho
ii.H-h- nru --nuiii iuui jnnorrnce," "loineriess,"

Hlr Ilnrry," " Hot Hpur of Humble lliwuit," nnd
.Meniuem," cic. iipravii ir

jVJlCW ORGAN AND I'JANO
W A UIMtO O MH.

oiiriANs .t pianos ruaHAr.n uw iNiTAr.r.Mi;NiH.

1'lnnoH from nil q mnkoro, lrom $.tji)to
5U1JO. id'naus liom ?uio ijim. a uincnuai urtf'in
ftoctnvc. - Ret rei'li( ami tnmlo with paneled
Itlnelc Walnut I'asi', only JtS.ln'. KIiirio red,
MimncaNo iw above. Sitjo. I invvo mntle an umie- -

ineiits to lmo tlio hit, st nutlc on hand as fimhi
as publUhfil. Tearht rs kuppl'cil ivtiei;ular dis-
count, WauiooniB, Malu bluet, mar l'orks
uoiei. ir. j, w. is'lLlis,

QIIESTKH . EURMAN,
IIAUNlta, HADDLH, ANI THUNK

MANUFAGTUlinU,
nml denier In

CAIUVKT-IJACI- VALISES,

iiUFK.vr.0 nor.ES, A p.,

which ho fecla confident h enn sell nt lower
rain man nny oiner peiKon lu loo county,

tie for ourselves.
Hhop opposlto tho 1'ost (fll"o, Main

fllooiusinnir, 1'a,
AHJf. fi, 1.7U.

D E NTIH T R V .

Hettpeetrully otlern his professional .services to
IholadleM uudKutleuieu f lllooniaburuandclnlty. Ho la prepared to attend to nil tho varl
u.i.h operations In llto Ifuo of his proiet..lon, and
It provided with tho latest Jm pi oved I'oitCKr.AIN
Tki.tji which will bo lu tor led on l.oU1 plating
hlHernnd rubljer baso to look an well an tho nal'
iiiulteeth. Teeth extracted by all tho new am
ii ma i, uijiritvi'ii ineiutKiH, unu ail opt'i u ions on
tlm teeth earefullyand pnpeily attended to,

Hesldnce and olllco n low d(rn above tho
Court House, bnmo tddo.

iiiooiuHiiuri;, jan.i'Ti ly

G L O RE M U T UAL
JjIFK JNSURANOK COiMRANY

o

NEW YORK.

Pliny rieoinau, l'resiarut, It, C. Freeman, lcc
Cash capital oer ?2,000,tjO),aU paid.

J. R ROHISON, IIROOMSHURG, PA
j:::;r.i;AL a(.h:nt,

Kor Luicemo, lo'cominy and l'.m!v! Ir.

counties.
Aue.'jfvr-a-

jXCITANGi: RAKEItY
AND

CON F E C T I O N E R Y ,

ULOOMHllUnU, IA.
Tho (.uceist-o- of V. Wldmver.

unnld ii fsiicetliillv tinitoiiiKU that thi'V hao
taiu'ti i n wi t nawiMKii fiann icceniiy occu-
pied by the abon nanud, lu ltlootnhiirif, nnd
ut'iiario in tunitiiun mu outjiuets ui juauui.u;
urlng uud celling, by

WHOLESALE AND IUCTAIL,

Conficllonery or every btlo and kind. ANn.
in v w 111 hnout nil tlincsa eoumlcto surnlv oi

(ho best ami Dread ami Cake. Pintles
di siring nnylhl.ig In this Hue will llud It lo their
advantago to can on us.

AN ICE CREAM SALOON
mldi d to tho estnbllhhnienL nnd lad Us nnd

oihtrswho may iiationlo us. inav relv upon
upon rcelvli)K rrorci" attention, A renMinitblo
Mini u of i.ubll't PutionaL'Olsiesiieelfu vki ritid.
Unhpheiiy. Union, and other Hjiuom, in I.uku
ana muuii fpuimiiu-s- eonsniniiy on imnu.

MnvS. ISTl.- -lr

TT 0. IIO WER, ,
has opened a ilrst-eln-

DOOT, KHOr, HAT CAP, AND tUU h'JOUK.

nt tl.o old htnnd on MaluMtrett, lllrwmsburt;,nrrtw
UOiirSUOOVU IIIUIOIIII. IMI1IHI', J I IS hlOCK Itf I'tlltl'
po.iiioi meveiy laiediiuui nesi styles eer otitr-4i-

tit the cltlzi us of Coluiubta Cmmlv. Huc.n
accouinuMlato the public with tho followiny yoeds
aiinoiowesi raiih, iUt'ii u ucavy uouulu M'l'H
stoa boots, meu'Milouble and slnglo lap holtd
ui n uoois. ineu h ueuvy fciotu buoes on kums.
men's rlnu boots und shoes of nil grades, boy's
ilmihlH killed boots and. shoes ofntlk lml hiimi'm
glovw kid llnlmoral shoes.men's, women's, hojs's
tun, Oill-i-t lUfcMiJK KiiuriN, nUllll'li H KI"t Kin
1'iiiiHU Mry nne.wonieu s morocco uniiiornisfliui
cuii buoes, woiuuirs vi ry nuu kiu mmoneu .

In bliort hoots of nil descriptions both jus
yf it nnd sewed,

llo w ould also call utteutlon to Uls Uno hkwH-inon-

of
ATU, CATM, FUUS AND NOT10.NH.

which coinmtscs nil tho now nnd nomiini arl'
el Us at prlceswlihhcaunotfalltosullulf. Iliete
good aio olltred at thu lowist cabh rates nnd
will bo ieuaranteed to give batlsfactlou. A call
Is bollctted before putclmslng elsewhere as It Is
l llevod that Utter bargains aro to be fu'inU
man at- any oiuer pmco iu iuo cutioiy.

Juu 171

Hotels.

MONTOUR HOUSE
lUU'EHT, 1A,

WILLIAM miTLEH, 1'ioprlotor,
'1 hln Housolmvlmibeen nut In thorontrli reonlr

Is now open lor tho reception of No
paluasvlll bo spared to emturu tho perfect com'

itof the trmeleis. Too 1'ioprttior mdtelts a
shtiin or public patronnge. Tho bar will bo
slocked at all tlmih with lino liquors nnd clairs.

Janl'71

JJKNTON
JlOTijli.

W. F. WATT, lVojitlotor,
1I1:NT0.V, COI.UMI1IA COUNTY", PA.

This will known llouso lmvluii betitputln
thoiouuli n pair Is now njieii jor llio ris'iptlou of
vlsllois, Nu pains liuvn bis?n si aicd to ensure
tlio perfect conifoit or tiiiesis, ;lho propiletor
ulso ruuanHtniEO liom tin. Hotel lo llliKiuisliiiric
and liiteimedliite iuiIuIh on Tuesday, Tbursdiiy
aud Haturday or each week, (Jan ritrfl

TjiuTKSl'Y JlOTliE "

E8PY', COI.UM1IIA COITNTY', l'A.
Tbo undersli-ne- would Inform 1bolrai'lllnK

putdlo that be bns takt n thu iitMivouamti!
thoioiiKhly relllled thu fcilliln for

Iho pelfeel,ennenleueu of hluuuests. His lulder
will busliMked srlllt tho best thu market ntlorda.
Thoobolcesllliiuors,wlues uud clttaraalwuya to
bo found lu Ills bar,

WILLIAM PICIT1T.
Jan 171 lispy, l'a.

Poetical.
For tho Columbian,

I .mi Jlnillh.vt I am ()!!.

IY T17.T.IK laAUllACH.

I mil clad Hint I am old,
Llfo's journey almost done ,

lor Oht I've rund a thorny io.td,
E'ernltico I ltoguii ;

E'en when a child my path was dark,
And damp wllh dews of sorrow,
And Mulntns ohnicd nwny each sinlln
That 1 rrom Hcnon could borrow,

I nm glad tint I nm old,
My Usly wiu will rcit,
This world la but n wlldernass
To namultut tho best;
And oft tiroii tho bed or pilu
My learn unbUdcu llowcd,
Hlckness and sorrow, pilu and rea'",
Ah I 'lis a bitter load.

1 am glad that I am old,
And that 1 noon must die,
For I know Ninthly ndeemcr
Will take mo to the sky.
And the io my nor rows all will tense,

.My tenrdho wlpul nwny,
And I injiy hh perfect r'ncc.
And dwoll in realms of day,

1 lie Wuiroiior.

I .noricn Ihoughl, It 1 weiu asked,
Whoso lot I invkd most,
hntono I thought most lightly

Of iiiiiu'h unnumbered host,
I'd my I'd bo n mounlaln boy,
Ami drive a noblo team, wo hoy I

Wo hoy! I'd cry(
And lightly lly

Into my saddle seat;
My rein IM fclaclc,
My whip I'd crack,

What mulc h so sweet I

blacks I'd drive of iiuiplo ihn.t,
.Ml carrying high tlio head;

AU harnessed tight, nnd gaily dreM
In winkeis tljipM with ml,

oh yes, IM ho u mountain hoy,
And Mich n team I'd drive, wo hoy t

Wo hoy I'd cry,
TholluUhnuid lly;

Wo hoy, Dobbin I Hall
Their fs.it hhould rlns,
And I would sing,

I'dblng my ultlo nil.

My bolls would tlnglo, tlnglo-lUi-

llone.vtli each bearskin rap,
Ami ns I taw them awing and uwhig,

I'd bo tho mcirJcRtclmp;
Yes, then IM be n mountain boy,
And drlvo n JlngllDg tern i, wo hoj

Wo hoy lMery,
My words bhould lly.

Knth hore would prielc bis o,ir j

WithtlfihteuM chain,
My lumbering wain

Would move lu llscntiu.
Tho golden t pinks, ouM Mo them

Dcninth my liuris triad,
j:aeh tall IM braid It up with Mrin,;

Of hluo or lUunllns ti ;
Ko does, joit know, tho mountain liy,
Who drlvis the dashing Uani, wo hoy !

Wo hoy IMciy,
I'.ach horse's eyo

WltUilro would m em to bum ;

With lifted head,
And nostril spicnl,

ThoyMsiem tlio mrth t lepurn.
They'd champ tho hit mid illnglhofouii,

As they dragged on my load,
And I would think or distant homo.

And whtstlo on tho roatt,
Oh, would I wtro a mountain boy,
And dilvuu team, wo hoy

Wo hoy I'd cry;
Now, by yon fdty,

IM sooner drlvo tho.so bteedrf,

Uh.m win renown,
Or wear u crowu

Won by vlctnrlom deeds.
I'ur crowns oft prtas iho languid head.

And luallh Iho wearer shuns
Ami vntoiy, triimp.ltigou Iho dead,

May do for (iothsiiud Huns;
Heelc them who will, they have no joys
To mountain lads and wagou boys.

Miscellaneous.
tiii: yi:aks of st. i'i:ri:it.

Kditoi: Coi.u.mhias: In your Isstio

of August IS, 1871, I flml it brief
over thu slRiuituro of " V"

requesting mo to furnish tlio authority
for tho ttalements eontnlneil In tlio Inst

tinrngniiili of the uolico of initio on

"Tho Year.-- of IVlcr," piibllslictl in
your Io3-.;- of August 11. This Initial
letlcr sul'l'kiI.-- i to nio tho nanio of a
cimllcinan wllh whom I h.ivo been
hlljlhtly iiciiii.ilnkil for Rovpntl years,
anil for whom l have always! entertain-et- l

very Rrc.il rticd. 1 regret, how-

ever, that ho iliil not ceo tho propriety
of EttbseribliiK his full namo to his com
munication ; anil trust that, should ho
wrilo ajjain, ho will not hesitato lo do
to.

l'lio lcrjuo bt mado li roii'ouablo nml

rllilit. No person should mako state-
ments on tho puljcet of religion, cither
In print or from tlio pulpit, which nro
not truo Iu fact, nnd for which ho can-

not readily adduco hH authority; nor
should ho feel oll'oiuled when exiled
upon lo furnish biich authority. And If
ho hai, through Inadverlency, or for
want of correct information, nvulo a
.stali-nicn- t which citinmt bo bUlaincd,
otliciri blioiild Ptt'k, iu a man
ner, to convince him of lU error; and
when convinced, lie should loo no
time Iu making a h.itlsfactory retrac-
tion. 1 nm tlieitfote, thankful to Jlr.
V. for lecilllnj; my attention to tho
statements specified by lilm, and for
his request for my authority. If 1 am
wronjr I trust ho will show nio my er-

ror; and I assuro him that If convinced
of an error in tho prcnilsin, I will re-

tract with tho utmost promptness
Truth and noth!iir but truth Is what I
desire: and it Is tho only tliiii'' that
can bo really beneficial to any one.

On tho bulject of lulluiou, tho scrip
tiires, with me, im the solo authority.
What they leach I deslro to recelve,iind
what they do not teach 1 wish to reject.
I most heartily subcribo to tho propo-
sition: "Holy ucripturo eontalnutli all
tilings necessary to salvation, so that
whalioovcr is not real therein, nor
may bo proved thereby, Is not to bo
lequlrcd of any man, that it should bo
believed as an nrtjclo of faith, or bo
thought rcqulslto or necessary to salva
tion." (Art. Oth of tho Church of Kng-lan- d

articles.) "AH ecrlpturo Is given
by Inspiration of (loil, and is proiuaiuo
for doctilno, for icproof, for correction,
for instruction in rlglitooiHiicss, that
tho man of Clod may bo riinrKcr
TlIOr.OUGIII.Y U.NTOAIil.OOOI) WOUKH."

2 Tlm. a: Hi. 17. "According ns his
dlvluo power lutih ylccn unto ua Al.li

THisiia that pa lain unto life and godli-
ness, through tho Unowlcdgo of him
thnt halli called us to glory nnd vlr-tuo- ."

2 Peter 1 .'1. Wlintovcr, there-
fore, Is not supplied by tho scriptures
In regard to faith or practice, ecclesias-
tical polity or religious rites ami cere-

monies is not necessary In order that,
tho mnn of Ood may bo "perfect, Ihor-ough- ly

furnished until all good works"
und does not pertain to " life or godli-
ness."

Ilenco I cannot mibscrlbo to 31th arti

15, 1871. (JOL.

cle of thu Nitno Church, which says: ''It
Is not necessary that traditions nnd why
ceremonies bo In all places ono nnd ut
terly iiko; for at all limes they lmvo
been diverse, and limy bo changed Re-

cording to tho diversities of countries,
times, nnd men's manners, so that tice.
nothing be ordalnetl ngalnst God's
word." To havo " traditions nnd cere-

monies
cal

" not required by Ood's word,
Is, Itself, to ord.iln lomothlng " ugnlnst
(lod's word." And It Iscqually 'against
( lod's word " either to abollih or change me,
wlint Is required In tho scriptures. Seo to
also tho concluding sentenco of tho well
samo article: " Kvcry particular or na
tional Church hath nuttiorlly to ordain, that
change and abolish ceremonies or rites ed
of tho Church ordained only ly man's
authority, bo that nil things bodonoto
edifying." 1 should prefer to say that
no Church, claiming to ho n Church of no
Christ, has any nttthorlty to ordain, to
have, or to maintain or observe nny
such "ceremonies or rites j" for no
man has authority to ordain such. It had
Ij tlmo that the world learned tho sub-llni-

truth that (iod hath given Christ
to bu " head over all things to tho
Chinch." i:ph. 1 : 22. ills authority is
supreme, mid exclusive of nil other
authority, in logard lo tho Churcu.

In tho paragraph quoted by Mr.
and fur tho statements of which, ho
dcidrcs my authority, thcro nfo tomu ine
ttlHrmatiea nnd somo negative proposi
tions. What 1 slate, that Is In lis nature
ajJiiMtttivc I will furnish direct nnd Mr.
iilllrmatlvoaulhotlty; In regard lowhat tion
I hnvo btaled that Isiredircin lis char
acter, requires no other authority than
tho absence of nny authority for tho
opposing ulllrmatlvo.

In Ihonitlclo referral to by Sir. V. I tlio
said : " During tho Hfotlmoof tlio npos- -

lies thcio was a plurality of hishops or
hitlers, lu each local congregation of
cliilatiatis." This slntenient is alllrma
alive ; and it is my duly to adduco ex If
pliclt authority in its favor. It con It
tains, In effect, two propositions, V irst,
That Illihops and Klders, were menu
cat : or dial tht'oti words aro but two
different names for tho nmo olllco,
Second, That a plurality of thesoolll
ccis existed during tho lifetime of tlio
apostles, lu each local congregation of
christians.

That liishops and Eiders wero tho is
samo officers, will appear from tho fol
lowing facts : In I Tim. !i, wo havo tho
qualifications of llishops pointed out
Amongst them aro tho following : "Ono to
that ruleth well his own house, having a
his children In subjection with all gnw
lly ; for if a man know not how to rulo
his own houso how shall ho tako earo of
tho Church of God." Then In chapter
0: 17, wo read again : " Let tho JUdcrs
that rulo well, ho counted worthy oj
doublo honor, especially they who labor
in word and doctrine" In Titus 1

ft 7, wo read : "For this causo left
tlieo in Crete, that thou rhouldst set. In
order tho tilings that aro wanting; nnd
ordain JXders in every city, ns I had
appointed thee. If any bo blameless,
tlio husband of ono wife, having
faithful children, not accused of riot, or
unruly. For a Jtlshop must bo blame-
less" &c. In Acts 3): 17, wo read:
" And from Miletus ho sent to Ephosus
and called tho l.hlcrs of tho church."
And at verso 29, tho apostle addresses
these Elders, in tho following language:
"Tako heed therefore unto yourselves,
and to all tlio Hock over which tho
IToly Gltosthath madoyoti (Kntscopous)
(llishops) overseers," etc. Why tho
translators employed by King James
translated tho word JCpiscopous by tho
word lllshop in every Instanco of its
occurrence, except tills: and why they
did not so translate It In this instance,
I will not now undertake to say. Cer-

tain it Is, that if they had translated
the word in tlib passage us they did
every whero else, their renders could
havo scon, us clearly as thoi who rem!
tho original, dial llishops and Elders
wero hut two names for tho olllcc.
In each of tho parages cited tlio worJs
llishop and .Viler aro titcd Interchange
ably. This, it hceiiH to me, Is ample
authority for the proposition that llish-
ops and Elders were tho same olllcers.

That thcro was a plurality of these of
ficers In each loed congregation of
Christians, will appear from tho fol
lowing lads: In Acts 1.1: 2, mention H
mado of tho JXdcrs (iu tho plural) of thu
Chinch in Jerusalem. Iu Acts 20: 17,
tho Elders (In tlio plural) of the Church
iu Ephosus aro mentioned. Iu Titus 1:

wo read : " For this causo left I thee
lu Crete that thou shouldst set In order
tho things that aro wanting mid ordain
aiders (In the plural) iu every city."
Iu Acts i I: 2fl, wo rend: "And when
they had ordained them JCtders (In tho
plural) fi nrry Church, and had prayed
with fal!ng, they commended thorn to
tho hord, on whom they believed,'

Any additional authority, It seems lo
me, would bo su etlluous. Ilenco I
concludu that tho statement is correct,
that " during tho lifetime of tlio Epos
tics tlioro was a plurality of llishops, or
Eldors, In each local congregation of
Christians."

1 nlso said: "If Peter was ono of
thefii llishops in the Church iu tlio city
of ltouio, he was only ono of a Hoard of
llishops, or Elders all possessed of
equal Authority, as to that local Church,
mid uelther of them, by virluro of that
olllcc, possessed of nny nuthorlty any
where olso." Tills, I respectfully hub- -

nit, Is tlio legitimate, logical and no--

ce-- s uy conclusion from tho preceding.
It llishops and Elders wero hut two
different names for tho samooffico ; and
irthoro wero a plurality of theso o 111

cers " In overy Church," then It follows,
us n logical conclusion, that If Peter was
n lilshop or Elder lu tho Church In
Homo, ho was ono of a Hoard of Hlsh- -

ops or Elders ono of thoso who con-

stituted ami competed this plurality.
That they wero nil of " equal authority
its to that local Church,1' is evident from
thu fact that no peculiar authority Is
confered upon ono to tho exclusion of
others. All the Elders in Ephosus mo
called Jtplscopol, HUhops, or Overseers ;

nil nro directed to tnkohced unto thorn
Helves and to the llock over which tho
Holy Hpirit had uiadetliem llishops, to
feed the Chutch uf God ; nil urn warned
against tho "grlovlous wolves" that

1 would enter in among them, nnd

'I'll
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ngalnst Iho men amongst Ihciuselveri
would speak pcrverso Ihlngs. Ii"

thcro Is any text of Kcrlpltiro which to
confers upon somo llishops, or Elders, can
dlirorcnt or greater powers than upon Is
other, I confess It has escaped my no his

laid
Thnt tho Hlahops or Elders of one lo

congregation had any authority, by
virtue of that office, outsldo of that a
Church, Is, In my Judgment, wholly
untaught. The contrary, It seems to

Is pllnly Implied In Paul's address
tho Elders or llishops nt Ephcsus, ns tho

as by their general duties nnd qual-
ifications. Thoy wero tho officers of land.

one Church : und they wero direct was
" to tako heed to all the llock over of

which the Holy Spirit had mado them
overseers." No duties nro nsslgucd and
them In reference to other Jluchs. In

Instanco have wo any account of tho
Hlshops of ono congregation, exorcising a
authority over another congregation.

I also enld : "For Dlocossan llishops
not then been Invented." This Is

negative proposition. Tho utter nb- -

sense of any scriptural ovldenco of tho what
exlstenco of this class of olllcer, 13 suff-
icient authority for this statement.
Should Mr. F, or nny ono ebo, attempt
tontlduconny Hcripturnl ovldenco that was
uch n class of officers did exist in the
postollc nge, 1 will endeavor lo exam up,

their ovldenco with candor and fair-

ness. nn
Tho concluding sentence quoted by

F, is ns follows: "Tho centraliza
and consolidation of ecclesiastical sons,

power Into a vast Hierarchy, and tho
constitution of grades of ecclesiastical
ofiicos, corresponding lo tho grades of
civil olllces in tlio Itotuau Empire, was

work of after agos and teas never au-

thorized either by Christ or his Apostles," his
That this was the work of after ages, is
evident from the fact that wo find no allu-

sion to such a work In tho apostolic ago.
any auiioni.vexlsteilforsuch n work sho
Is easy for thoso who bo affirm to pro-

duce
Ink

It. Until thoy havo dono so I feol
outliorlzid to deny its existence

Mr. F. asks that, "vcrblngo nalde," I
will adduco thonuthority to show "Unit ho
orders In tho ministry wero never uu
thorlzod cither by Christ or his upos of
ties." This is n negative proposition.
Tho only evidence needed to sustain It I

tlio absence of any ovldenco to bIiow his
that "orders in the ministry" iw3
authorized by Christ or his apostles.
Until It can be adduced I feel authorized

deny it3 existence. --Mr. F. is fully of
ware of tho relatives duties of those in

tho affirmative und those in tho nega-
tive of any proposition. Let thoso who
affirm that Christ or his apostles did
nuthorlzo "orders In tho ministry," ad-

duco their scriptural evidence. It shall
receivo duo attention.

This phrase "orders iu tho minis-
try," I do not find lu tho New Testa-
ment, nor, indeed anythlngcorrespond- -

ing to it. Thcro were, no doubt, in each
local congregation of christians offlcors
called Deacons, who had charge of tho
financial and secular almirs of tho
Church, and other officer1, called Elders
or Bishops, who hnd charge of tho Spir.
itual affairs of tho congregation. Iu
addition to this there wero other officers
called Evangelists, who wero sent out
by tho Churches to preach tho gospel to
tlio world, and eonstlltito and tot In
order now Churches. Hut though thoso
wero separate and distinct offices, they
do not answer to tlio phrase "orders in
the mini-dry,- in the tense attached to
thoso words by llioiu who aro accustom
ed to use lliem.

In conclusion, permit mo to say to
Mr. F. that if my "authority'1 is not
concluslvo and satisfactory ; if in any
rejpcct I am in error touching thoso
important matters, I shall bo grateful
to him if ho will set mo right, and teach
mo tho way of tho Lord more perfectly.
I hopo always to maintain a docile and
teachable disposition; and lo bo ready
dways lo exchange an irror lor a truth.
Such an exchange Is always a good bar
gain. E. E. Olivia.

Huston, Pa Aug. 1671.

P. S. I know of tiorciiptural author
ity for tho title "llev." attached to tho
namo of human beings. Tho word
"Jleierend" Is used hut onco in tlio
Hlble, and It is Iu that Instanco applied
to tho Deity. "Holy and Jleverend Is
His name." Psalni", ": 0. It seems to
mo that to attach tli it, word to the namo
of any man, however good, is ns really
prounlty as any other violation of tho
second commandment. Hence it is it
matter ofconscience wllh mo not to ap-

ply this tltlo to others, however highly
I may esteem them, nnd to dlscounto-nanc- o

lis use lu reference- to mysolf. I
have, therefore, lo request that it bo not
used In connection with my namo.

K. E. O.

Jaji:tttr.o OJilltips.
Ono great pecullailty Is their mania

ror squatting; thoy seem to do every-
thing In this position, and even when a
man !s ploughing In a Held ho looks as
if ho wanted to squat. Their habits lu
many things seem to bo so often exactly
the opposlto to oms, that it almost ro
solves Itself Into a rulo that everything
goes by contraries. When they ccok a
goose, Instead of putting the goosu on
tho tiro, thoy put tho flroi" tho goose,
thus making u great saving of fuel. In
planing or sawing n board, they plain
or saw towards themselves, instead or
from themselves When you go into a
houso, instead of taking off your hat,
you tako oil' j oar shoes. Instead of
saying John Smith they would soy
Smith John ; and instead or Mr. Ilrown
Brown Mlttor. Tho country is rich In
(lowers nnd In vegttublo productions.
Tho art of making paper Is enrritd to
great perfection. Dr. Mtieguwan show-
ed nn overcoat mado of paper, perfectly
strong and serviceable. Iu this country
wo havo paper collars, but In Japan
they go further, nnd have paper hand-
kerchiefs very beautiful nud suit, and of
very lino texture. Hut they nro mom
dollcalo than wo In ono respect ; i.ftcr
they havo used n handkerchief, thoy
throw It away. They oven weave tfielr
paper, and mako what may bo called
paper cloth of it.

SunaEo.v Stanton enn't (hid his
" eolonol's" commission.

ItATKS 01' AimiltTJiilNO.

Ouo lui.li, (twelvu IIbim "rlUi.ju u. In
Itanpnrcll tyro) olio or two luioi u liiO
tlircolinorlloiiK, 12,00,

"IPAC. I)f. 5K. 3K. (IK. IT
0nnn'1i MM J1,m fl.of 'u.oa ' jo
Two Indiofl ,1,ifl 5,00 ,1f 9,'l I 10
Three Inrlicn 5,W 7,00 ,11,00 12,00 ICO
Four Inchon 7TO o,'A) 11,00 17,00 k ,Cn
Qunrlcr column., lo.oo 12,00 11,00 aj.n ,oo
IUIColumn.'.....15,00 18,00 2000 30,00 W,00
OnolcolumU 30,00 30,00 0,00 00,00 100,00

Kiecutor'n or Adrulnliilrmor'n NMIco, (3.00
Auilitor'a or Amlgnro'a Notlrc, 12.60.

lAirnl bolleni, ten cenm a line
CnriM lniiio"IliilnMI)lrpclory" rolnidti,t,io

for th flrnt two Hues, ami I1.0U f jt tacli
nilillttonrilllnc.

Niiinlitiii n a Pin) unite.
No mini, says tho proverb, Is n hero
his servant. Yet no mail's character

bo fairly Judged till the testimony
hoard of thoso who havo scon him In

"oir momenta,'' when his dignity Is
nsldo, and ho abandons himself to

slraplo and natural Inlluencti. The in-

tercourse of groat men with children is
study inoro nmuslng than tluir Stalo

conversations, nltlionjjh Ics.-- - imp lug.
It Is ensy to undorslnnd why tho Eng-ll.- h

people nro intensely interested In
dally occupations of Louis Nnpol-eo-

uow powerless anil an oxilo in their
It Is cneicr to imagine how great

tho intercut of the world In the llfo
tlio Great Napoleon on HI. Helena.

Volumes wero written eonci ruing him,
wero sought nud rend with oven

more avidity than tho histories of his
campaigns. Among thceo records thcro is

brief statement, now llttlo known, tho
Impressions of a child concerning Na-
poleon. It was written In her later
year-- , nml describes with charming
simplicity what sho felt us n child, and

she saw, how tho great man look-
ed nud what he did. The author Is
MissEIizt Halenmbe, daughter or tho
gentleman nt whoso Iioiko Nnpoleon

n gtie4 for n short time, wlillo tho
residence nt Longwocd was being fitted

Mlsi Haleomho'H earllc.t nnd truly
English idol or Napoleon waa that of

ogre, with ono florjeyo nnd grcnt
teem, with which hodovoured nnughty
children who did not know their les

had somewhat oulgrown this
when he arrived at St. Heltnn ; hut her
opinion or him was, that ho wos tho
worst human being who had over ex-
isted. Sho first saw him with terror,
mingled with admiration, us ho sat on

hortc. Hut when tho great Emperor
drew nearer tho slmpio assurance of it
child enabled llttlo Miss Halcombo to
make thoclosuobservatlon, from which

paints tho following pen nnd
portrait: "Ilo was deadly pale,

nnd I thought his features, though old
and linmovablo nud somewhat stern,
wero very beautiful. When onco

began lo speak hla fascinating smllo
nnd kind wanner removed every ventlgo

tho fear with which I hail regarded
him. Whllo ho wus talking to uiamuni

had an opportunity or scrutinizing
features, which I did with tho keen-

est interest, and certainly I havo never
scon any ono with ho remarkuhlo und
striking a physiognomy. The portraits

him glvo n good general idea or his
features, but hisHinilo niul tho expres
sion of ids eyo could not be transmitted
to canvas, and theso constituted Napo-
leon's chief charm. His hair was dark
brown, und as fine and silky aa a child's j
rather too much so, Indeed, for a man,
as it caused it lo look thin. Illstt th
wero oven, but dark, and I nficrwards
found that this aroto from his constant
habit or eating liquorice, or which ho
kept a supply in his. waistcoat pocket."

In the very first hour oritis rtsldeiico
In tlio houso ho commenced vucstlonlng
Miss Balcombo: " You speak French?"
Upon her reply In the affirmative, ho
cxaminod her In geography, asking tho
capitals or tlio dllfercut countrios in
Europe. When ho eamo to Ilusii.t sho
answered " Petersburg now, Moscow
formerly." Ilo then sternly asked
" Who burned Moscow.'" Tho poor
child, frightened, said sho did not
know. "Yes, yes" ho answered,
laughing violontly, " you know very
well that It was 1 1" Jlk Halcombo,
re msu : cd said " I believe, sir, Iho IlU3-shi-

burned ittogctrid ortho French."
Ho again laughed nnd changed tho con-

versation.
Nil, ulcon called his young friend Ml-- s

Hetste:, ami amused hliii'eir constantly
with her. There was a lady who thought
slio could sing Italian music, ami who
was n frequent visitor at tho house.
Napoleon always tnvllrd her to sing,
and preserved n grave race during her
absurd attempts. As soon as sho was
gono ho would peraendo Miss Ilohspc to
imitato her. Ho would closo his eyes
and protend to listen to " our departed
friend," as he called her, and finish tho
entertainment by paying Miss Hotsrc
elaborate compliments.

Learning ono day that thcro win a
child in tlio houso who was afraid of
him, Nnpoleon brushed his hair awry,
contorted his face, frightened the child
almost Into hysterics, llo thon tried
tho samo pcrfomunco on Miss Hot c,

who only laughed ut hiin. Las C vs

did not llko tho young lady, nnd calKl
her arudo hoyden. Sho tried to nine ul
but Nnpoleon Invariably teased Iwr mt
of her propriety. Ho stolo her tin to,
and sho his papers; ho pinched h r
ears, ami sho pushed his attendants
against him us they walked together.
On one occasion sho cornered him with
his own sword, not desisting rrom her
rudeness Ull her arm dropped from
mere exhaustion. Ho corrected her
French exercises for her. "Ho secnii 'd
to enter into every sort of mirth or fun
with tho gloo of a child, nnd though,"
says Miss Halcombo, "I havo oft--u

tried his patlcuco severely, I ncvr
know him to loso his temper, or fall
back upon his rank or ago to shield
himseir from tho consequences of his
own familiarity aud indulgence to ino.
I looked upon him, indeed, wheu v'th
him, tilufost as a brother or comp.v inn
of my own nge, and all tho cuiilli I
received, and my own resolution i to

treat him with more rtspect and r

wero put to (light tho imi'-i- t it
I camo within the influenced! his inch
Binilo nnd hiu,;h I" Miss Botsre w uld
evidently havo made a bettor custe- - imi
for (hoprisloiicrthan Sir Hudson Lowe,
And if tho exilo had remulned at her
father's house, his last years w ultl,
perhaps, not lmvo been embittered ly
puerilo quarrels with it man who evi-

dently did not understand tho exllu as
well as this child did.

Tiik l.nmnsler Jnttlligciwcr n l;n
Hid the Iwcnty-Mive- n thousand dc liars,
which John Cnvodo boasted us having
und In Luzerne county to carry (Italy's
ehction, como cut ot tho Evuus can.
mission business V

Suori u nny poleon bo swallow td ac-

cidentally, tako two tablo spoonsful of
ground mustuid, mixed in wuim wider
it will iipciuto i'H tin InstnntniiP'iis
emetic


